Morphological changes and outer membrane protein patterns in Helicobacter pylori during conversion from bacillary to coccoid form.
Conversion from bacillary to fully coccoid form via an intermediate U-and V-shaped form has been described in prolonged cultures of H. pylori. This morphological transformation may be the expression of transitory adaptation to a particular environment and may play an important role in antibiotic resistance and the difficulty to eradicate the pathogen. The aim of this study was to evaluate morphological and outer membrane protein changes in H. pylori during ageing-induced conversion to coccoid morphology. We used two H. pylori strains (the reference NCTC 11639 and a fresh clinical isolate) cultivated in microaerophilic environment at 37 degrees C, monitoring their morphological and biochemical evolutions for 11 days. Microscopic examination revealed the passage from spiral to U- and V-shaped form after 5-8 days of incubation, the conversion to coccoid form and the entry into viable but non-culturable state (VBNC) between days 9 and 11. Protein pattern difference appeared at 97.4 to 45 and 30 kDa molecular weight. Biochemical tests demonstrated not only a modification of outer membrane protein profiles, but also an intra-specific variability by comparison between the two analysed strains. Our findings suggest that structural and outer membrane changes associated with coccoid transformation represent a typical response in H. pylori and may constitute a survival strategy in adverse environmental conditions.